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It. Is believed - the man was JohnIr r ig p, t ion Plans : LEAPS INTO RIVER Yanak. a former employe of the Ham-
mond Lumber company, working r set

to Busha Story, he was asked, to ride
by man driving the car and ' was
later asked to drive. The driver va-
cated and Bush, la awaiting action on
his case. -

camp J7. H.e had complained of

'Thirty men have received the ; loans
and eight more-- cases have .been, ad-
judicated, and the funds are due at any
time.4 "About 1) lce 'raen are
expected ultimately to avail themselves
of the Joan privileges In this county.
Galloway .said. , The. money, has .been

used In the construction of new jhomes,
the purchase of mora lands and stock
and, the settlement of old mortgages, it
was added." ,

" " ' .

Seventy, per cent of the veterans of
the county took the bonus option under
the' act. A". ' ;

,' HIDXT UWTEK EXPELLED
(By Caivetml Serric)

London. Nov. 73. Ghand i, the Hindu
leader, has ' been expelled from .' the
English bar, according to the London
Daily Ma,:V;'f

trouble In bis business and domestic

CORVALtlSSET

FOR OPENijG OF
life. When last seen he had pur-
chased m railway ' ticket to PortlandFROMRAI L BIGE to, . return " to hia family In Tacoma,
Wash., where b said they lived.

To Tap Snake Is
Given at Burbank

. Pasco, WuIl, Nov. 2J. About thirty
members ".of t tha Pasco-- . Chamber of
Commerce went to Burbank Monday
night to attend a meeting of the Com-
mercial club at that place. Talks were

Searching parties .were organized and
waded through the narrows of the

Wasco Veterans '..
Paid $82,000 in, :

r
. Last Six Months

river where the man disappeared.Mill City. Nov. 23. Residents of MillBIG HO IT: SHO City were startled - at the-- awm hour r lr.:-:- -Samples and Short Lines in ,
Wednesday by ,th spectacle- of a. man
hurtling- - through the air "from'; the Salesman1 Charged ,

made by C. M. O'Brien, C-- FV SUnaon,

forSlidesWith Thefj; of Auto
Baker, Nov: 23 A. R. Bush, traveling

Southern Pacific bridge over the San-tia-m

river into' the awlft current,
where he struggled and disappeared.
Searching parties are working with
drags and hooks over the river Jn .an
attempt to. find the body.; S

vilnMSM ut the man ' pllmhaitn

. ; The. Dalles, Nov. .23. Wasco county
veterans, who took aovantage of -- the
state aid loans, have , been, paid ; $82.-0- 00

In the last sLx months,' according
to a statement made public -- Wednesday

by Francis V. Galloway, county
attorney for the state commission, and
$100,000 will have been disbursed here
by the end f the year, ho forecasted.

salesman of this dry, was arrested
Saturday in La Grande by CL. Lieu- -

B. B. Horrigan. V. B. Cox and A. F.
Wehe of Pasco.

An irrigation scheme approved by
engineers in the employ of the Bur-ba- nk

people . was explained : by one
of the engineers. The plan contem-
plates taking water from the Snake
river by means of a wing dam at
Strawberry island, several miles above
Pasco, by which about 12,000 acres on

the edge of the bridge and plunged 60
feet to the current, where be apparent allen. state traffic officer, and charred

Values to $7y the Pair

$).50 .
v"':::with the, larceny of an. auto. Accordingly, decided that ' life wa better, than

the cold water and mm for a short
distance In a vain effort to free him
self from the current. : .s

the . Franklin county side and 10,000 Pairacres on the Walla Walla county side
may be irrigated. Locks would be
provided to permit boat to navigate the Musical Instrument

SMildw Going On
river, costing about $700,000, which ex-
pense, it is believed, would be taken
care of by the war department. For, the

Oregon Agricultural College, Corva.1-li- a,

Nov.; Z3, N. Its Xoora, mayor of
Corvallis ana news ' editor of the Gazet-

te-Times, wltt lelMef the address of
welcome the members of the State.
Horticultural society and the Western
JCotgTowers' association at their an-
nual convention this evening. Re--
sponses will be- made by B. W. Johnson,
president of the society and apple kins
ol Benton county, and by Ferd Grocer
of .Forest Grove, president of the asso-
ciation.

- The advantages and , facilities of
the port of Portland for handling--, the
horticultural products of (Oregon and
the Columbia river b&sm will be dis-
missed by W. B. D. Dodson, manager
of the Portland Chamber of Ciommerce,

Barnes T. Jardine, director of the
experiment station, will tell what the
station te doing to aid in the develop-
ment of the horticulture of Oregon.'

"Pruning" and "Soils" were the gen-
eral subject today. Cleve Currin of
Benton county, A. E. Reuter of Wash-
ington county, SB, Hall of Multnomah
county. Kd ward Calton of Jackson
county. R. W. Hogg of Polk county,
Ferd Grorier of Washington county, H.
G. Andres of Multnomah county and

In Black or Brown
Leathers; English . or
Blucher; Dress or Work.balance of the expense a bond issue

of about 4600,000 is proposed. - The Bigrest and the BestThe power plant would be located at
Shoe Value in Portland T

tf by the Mijnthe ' point where the power plant of
Franklin county irrigation district
No. 1 stands, and would supply power
considerably in excess of that needed
for Irrigation purposes, available for
Pasco, the Burbank community and
Kennewick and providing electric

Women's ' Felt
Slippers

energy much cheaper than at present. Padded soles lEight colors!
AU colors ..This project is virtually the Five Mile

dam project cut down to within the - SljjjaijaMSMiiigsgs

BuyYour
Xmas S
Gifts
Now

and Save
20 to 50
Per Cent

reach of the communities interested.

Elks in Charge of Snappy FaU Styles for VomeD
Wishbone Strap Pumps in patent leather;;Saleman's Burial

The Dalles, Nov. 23. Krnest Jacob- -
Patent Leather Pumps with bjge straps; $3Beaded Satin Pumps with broad strap.Free Lessons Givensen, salesman for the J. K. Gill com

sizes. Very Extra Special. . ... . .-- .

Harry Rosenburg of Jackson county
spoke, and a discussion was led by
Clayton L. Long, extension specialist in
horticulture at O. A. C. '

The college "hort"4how will be offi-
cially opened this - evening by W. . S.
Brown, professor of horticulture.

Thinning and drying and pest con-
trol will be taken up at the sessions
Friday. "Marketing" is the general
subject for Saturday morning.

ORDERED TO OREGON
Sacramento, Nov. 23. (I. N. S.)

"Governor William D. Stephens has
issued warrants of extradition for the
removal of Patrick it. Bishop to Klam-
ath county, Oregon, to face a charge of
forgery. Bishop is held in Oakland.

pany, who was found dead at the wheel
of his car Tuesday near Crown 'Point
on the Columbia river highway, will be
buried in The Dalles. The local lodge
of Elks will be In charge of the , serv-
ices. Jacobsen was well known all
over the Eastern Oregon country. For
many years he was engaged in busi-
ness in The Dalles, coming here soon
after his immigration from. Germany.

uRll 3 I Formerly 3 vsjav
Special

Values, in
Children's

ShoesMcDougaU Music Co.
His widow and children reside ou 129. Tenth Street Bet. Alder and Wash. Sranch near M osier In this aounty. A
sister in The Dalles also survives.
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SaleBegins Totnoow
at 9:15 A. M.
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Another Sensational Scoop for Meier & Frank's Downstairs Apparel Store

4iilew Dir Salepedsul FpFclnisis addAWi tm)L OUllUliffilll

v zi y - .. . , , . .

Many Offered atJust Received and
Just Unpacked Than Half Price

in This Collection67 New Winter
Braids, beads, embroideries, stitching and -- TjleateH s 1 ' .1 vlmlli I

: trimmings lend'uhusuarcharm;ahd smartness t6,th'e 1 ' r . .
-- CI-IltlV

garments. This sale warrantsthe purchase ofrsev-?-,: v r Lft5 Jltl
eral new dresses --each of which will be a worth- - rV ' Ml '' vW'; fwhile addition to your wardrobe. M'aV llll iv : Auvl

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ' J' '

VJSIil
'

I I U'and Alder Street Window Display Shop Early 2 I KaMI A

iLfiaSwnnt Balcony. 1A " I K. Vmi ' f I vrt '

Fashioned of silk Canton crepe, satin Canton Span-
ish lace effects, tricoletle and satins. JModes desir-
able for street wear, business wear, afternoon and
evening wear. Black, na,hrown and a few lighter
evening shades. ' :

SIZES 16 TO 52
i Some of the Dresses Are Sketched --See Fifth... Meier & Frank'sf?M If f
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